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ABSTRACT. In the Gulf of S.Eufemia continental shelf the
first tens of meters of the sub bottom shaw a covering of
recent sediments and a "substraturn",separated by an erosl
on surface. rhe shelf sediments are muds except sand near
the coast and clayey sand with rnicrofaunas of shallow w~

ter environment at the outcrops of the "substratum".
RESUME. Dans le Golfe de S.Eufemia les premières dizaines
de mètres du trefond du plateau continental montrent une
couverture de sédiments récents et un"substratum" séparés
par une surface d'érosion. En général les sédiments sont
vases,excepté du sable près de la côte et du sable argi
leux avec microfaunes indiquant un milieu d'eau peu profog
de en correspondance des affleurements du "substratum".

During the T73 and T74 cruises run by the LGM in the South
Tyrrhenian Sea,low frequency (3.5 kHz) echo-sounding profl
les and coring stations were carried out in the Gulf of S.
Eufemia to study its sub bottom characteristics and sedi~

ents. The contineptal shelf of this area is narrow and ste
ep;the width varies from 2.5 ta 10 Km,the clip from 0°55'
to3°00' ,and the shelf edge r~nges in depth from 110 to 170
ffi. The first tens of meters of terrains below the bottorn
always display two distinct units - a) a covering of recent
sediments, and b) a Ttsubstratum" - separated by a disconti.
nuit y surface weIl referable to the post-wUrm transgression.
In the northern part of the area the covering shows its m~

ximum thi~ness coastward with various episodes of sediment~

tion. Several meters of thi~ly but discontinuously Iayered
sediments lie immediately below the sea-fIoor,followed by
acoustically nearly-transparent sediments. Finally there
are materials probably coarser down to the contact with the
"substratum" which has strata inclined with de same dip of
the first tract of the continental slope. The discontinuity
surface shows a rough morphology clearly of erosional ori
gin and its outcrops on the sea-floor cause small ridges
~cting as dams in retaining the sediments. In the central
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"Rart o-F the area the "substratum" outcrons only at the shelf
e0~e. Coastward the ~irst meters o~ the covering are made un
0+ the above-mentionned tnicklv but niscontinuouslv lavered

- -
rnateria1s,followed bv re~ularlv stratified sediments whose
trencl ~oes w:1_th the sea-floor. The erosional surface shows a
mornhology ~entler than -in the northern nart and the "substra
tum" nresents a less nronounc\eà discordance wi th the covering.
Small s~ueezed structur~,nrobablvmudlumns,were noted in the
suh bottonr'bf the outer shelf. The covering has their small'est
thickness in the southern nart of the area were,howewer,the
~eneral setting o-F the shelf is more sirnilar ta the northern
nart.

Durlng our cruises the cores were collected only at denth ex
ceedin~ 40-rn;nevertheless nrevious studies ~emonstrated that
frorn the coast to a denth of 20 ID there i5 sann forming the
tvnical modern nearshore sand nrism followed seaward bv muddy
sediments. The cores BP~ (len~th 346 cm,denth 42 m) and RP12
(len~th ~~2 cm,denth RO m) ,collected into the thickly but di
scontinuously lavered sediments,contain siltv clay in nlaces
rich in sulnhides and or~anic matter,with intercalations of
clavev silt and loam and numerous laminations. The sharn and
sometimes eroded limits of the intercalations and the lamina
tion noint out a current assisteo~ sed:i_mentation of the mate
rials carried into the sea bv the torrents and the "fiumare"
0urin~ the flood neriods. The core BP1~ (len~th 62 crn,denth
106 ml,co1lected at an outcron of the "substratum",is comp~

se~ ~f c1avev sand whose coarser fractions are cornnletelv ma
de un of or~anoqenic debris.·The base of the core contains
rounded and srnooth ~ehb1es with lar~e reworked ~1iliolids. Al
so the unreworked ~orms (Elnhidium crisnum,Cibicides lobatu
lus,Discorbis marni11a,a11 freque~ts)inàicate a very shal10w
water envlronment. Nevertheless nlanktonic Poraminifera are
aIs a nresent indicating a certain distance frorn the coast.
The core BP 37 (len~th 240 crn,denth 125 m) ,co'llected at the
shelf ed~e, reached the surface of the "substratum".
Infact below 227 cm of siItv clay lies a gravell v sand with
smooth rounded nebhles of nuartz,rnicaschist and qranite with
a micro~auna nearlv exc1usivelv benthonic. The constant sca~

ci tv of n1anktonic ~oramj.nifera cou1d noint un a oui te near
coastline. Pa'rticularlv in the unnerrnost sarnnles the associa
tion is of a rather cold tvne and cioes not still belong ta
the Polocene.
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